
  

Greetings!

I hope that you and your loved ones had a relaxing start to the new year. WASHAA

enjoyed seeing advocates at our professional networking meeting on January 11

and we hope to do more get-togethers in 2017! Send an email to Jessica to let her

know you are interested (and what nights of the week work best). We have an

upcoming FREE webinar on February 15th (link to register is below). We look

forward to seeing you online! 

Best,

Robin Shapiro

Chair, WASHAA Board

Upcoming Webinars and Events

Trends in Dementia, Alzheimer's Disease Webinar Feb 15th

SAVE THE DATE - 10:00 am, Feb 15 th, 2017

Medical Update on Alzheimer's Disease: Prevention to Palliation

Where: Online via GoToWebinar.com
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As our population ages, Neuropsychologist

Dr. Kris Rhoads will present an update on

the changing trends and demographics of

Alzheimer's disease (the most common

form of dementia) and help us

differentiate between normal versus

pathological aging. Alzheimer's can be

difficult to diagnose within the context of

multiple medical conditions such as

combined depression and dementia. Early

and accurate diagnosing is key. Commonly

used procedures and tools for screening

and diagnosis as well as best practices for

communication and collaboration across

multiple systems, including families and medical professionals will be described.

New prevention techniques will be emphasized along with a discussion of early

stage treatment, including non-pharmaceutical lifestyle interventions around

exercise, diet, cognitive stimulation and enhancing community/social support

networks. The innovative Washington State Plan for Alzheimer's disease as well as

other helpful resources will be discussed. 

Patient No More: Join PNA for Community Talk About Advocacy

SAVE THE DATE - February 8, 2017 @ 10am!

Where: Greenwood Senior Center 525 N 85th St, Seattle, WA 98103

Join members of the Phinney Neighborhood Association (PNA) for a free talk on

Health Advocacy: Patient No More! How Being A Participant in Your Own Care

and Using a Health Advocate Can Save Your Life  from 10:00 - 11:30 am,

Wednesday, February 8, 2017 at the Greenwood Senior Center 525 N 85th St,

Seattle, WA 98103.

Join Robin Shapiro, from WASHAA (the Washington State Health Advocacy

Association), for a free session to learn more about how to improve your health

care experience with skills and insights into becoming more active in your own

health. Everyone has the ability to seek better choice and control in health care

decision-making.  This session will review some of the most important ways people

can become full Participants by applying common health advocacy skills. Be ready

for an interactive, hands-on session, with must-know tips for anyone who has ever

assisted family, friends or themselves in navigating the health care system.  This

session is free and open to the public.  For more information, please call (206)

297-0875.
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Advocate Credential

The Advocate Credential: Your Input Requested By Feb 17

The Patient Advocate Certification Board (PACB) has now made public the draft of 
Eligibility Criteria available for your review. It addresses the requirements 
advocates will need to fulfill in order to be eligible to take the exam to become a 
Board Certified Patient Advocate (BCPA).

You are invited to review the entire document, and to provide your comments and 
suggestions. The members of the PACB take pride in the fact that they 
painstakingly review every comment and suggestion, and then decide how, and 
whether, they will affect the ultimate certification representation or process.

This public review of the Eligibility Criteria will be open through February 17, 
2017. Comments are accepted through the form found on this website. No 
comments will be accepted as a comment on this site or through email.

Please Start Here: BCPA Exam Eligibility Criteria - Public Review .

Health Advocacy Job

Health Advocacy Job -- Seattle Area

Are you looking to put your health advocacy experience to work with a regular,

part-time job in Health Advocacy?  ERA Living is looking for health advocates

today!

https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Era-Living/jobs/Case-Management-Assistant-

a9d8b7e83d0cb380?q=Case+Management+Assistant

WASHAA Member in the News

Karen Vogel in the News

Congratulations WASHAA Professional Member Karen Vogel for

her article in Third Act about her advocacy work: Navigating

Your Health Care: Chart Your Own Course.

WASHAA Webinars

WASHAA Webinars are now available for viewing without passwords

We hope that you have had a chance to attend one of our past webinars.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014BXzkDdLg2rtoNYn3oHKvnNVkwlmcj05ZC1SyXipCMVKMcEdzQTsXYVu3QhnkTxhCn-kPMkjpTmrGvdbnSvxY9sTlTnFBYagfD_nUIFrCDulUUB57HNEWbq3RTb1OhtCZF5yds1Z_MLfuJYujSXXsVt7JU_A7hkMeE62VfutMZwbuFpERp39CFpMkamAjdF9Cz1rM5wZm3GQmG57070jW2un60aFwnmsmea_ssOrI6vastLDB3M-kLZ_LyQTUCJGC32p42SvsqYavj9qbxu_FG5jrX7TnXvQE58dEBlTq92AkIMM4fB8-KCN9buxLSOOIzUi9EddREMrdX-aslMstDeaX0uwTO2Jpjv8GsNigt0pScXAI_GtbRjaHd5rpjR2JbWWgXZ4gPb1lmlJb4eT3w7lLN9YhC7Q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014BXzkDdLg2rtoNYn3oHKvnNVkwlmcj05ZC1SyXipCMVKMcEdzQTsXYVu3QhnkTxh7H5aQ1seNx-lfxlVjKEDymD0i3aafPW8tn1qxfMJqXCEZ4LAxlsabKbF0W_Iww-NH23bKRUon_ZNmjxYE4-xJHBsTaSbMdW9GfxG-Kc1JAaY-botse6LX2dvz5zOfBeXlQ6PBBrIoFut9FGjBaxL-3v3sR5WAbcqayfdcidaCygerFp5Pgdc3WQg6E7t6FGwCBnOY6GYROkIfSIbSBrejIya-VR9O02oWvUBNxGOzmTkmmPPBAjDDuhmsKdJubpApAs-09ZiqgPl70DPIndaUVmPgqqlV4N-Le0wP9NjVuEBsgFqMpjZdzv9BFJVrKCCYRMb0yKRpk5RSk4tvhTNfpN_1ag2vReui_5i4MkohlTEpDNg_EzaSQJmq-kJOnezoGW9EpZCRkLCgw6RyFHchMoXNutHiuZqsQXm1dun8rHSpKNp-gedAQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014BXzkDdLg2rtoNYn3oHKvnNVkwlmcj05ZC1SyXipCMVKMcEdzQTsXYVu3QhnkTxhwRPZOSiDStuRVREkRn2gtBoax1a9CLxO2ymZoJXkjdJ9_ui95KU1w-nONAGY8R1C72XJ6WBj3bD2td2gq6qPlA7gMdWMa-hln21I41StuvDRmhWQHbwblF5js38tzYkL3VeVHUxZPGhSIUebZLErJpljj-yIXEpXAdrCauyem8_POi1GXPH5kv01PwQld0gH3EeW14ZxEHfFJ3IAilNjgMGAO7n5eudIMizc2VIxb7eyv6eB-Daf6czu-poAtiOzu3H8GC2m_9y2euxPILnXOwpbllhcPvaUqf2118Vk9rQC7y0a6CDNP8H5onWMUlFpnDDC7aQr5GfwDbHrKXwXkOkemxuevOnnUJcdXfuQWYOphwrVEv9QrAFFUgTurgtoEBg3fBGIOL0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014BXzkDdLg2rtoNYn3oHKvnNVkwlmcj05ZC1SyXipCMVKMcEdzQTsXX15Rv3XAt1fQgGOuPIzTvTuNt5nWzmWH-4JpZfiaT03tWfoYGNgy0DSYF95r2AgTFHsF7zXCUwZaZnNCXuMhXofx9KIpFmD353ORfi9zElOHWs3k38Jj8NlwLGbp8w9H9D09ot-fNXR8obJ973jSroWwrv_eGtzHyXYR6QM1YWobSK5UN0WAZUDho1Nm9QgQLOgSRH7kZNptSDWrDRLPRDri-4sQfTad0rkrM88cLow6z2SBP5sPzh7J4ESBre-5NpyOHWpFl-oR7VBytGvjJUvIcYwIza7m0epJbXM9dz3ax6GqNdH4T-K0TKkPieqLw==&c=&ch=


Attendees have responded with great enthusiasm and we want you to have the

opportunity to see them. The webinars cover a variety of timely topics and all

include useful links and resources for further information. We recently removed

the passwords and encourage you to check them out at the links listed below.
 
The Profound Impact of Untreated Hearing Loss with Dr. Alexandra DeGroot

Dr. DeGroot, AuD F-AAA, a local audiologist, describes the impact of adult onset

hearing loss, the "invisible disability" which affects almost two-thirds of adults

over 60 and can severely impact quality of life. She answers questions about

hearing aids etc. and provides many local web links and resources. Watch Webinar

 

Speaking of Dying: Living Deeply...Dying Well with Trudy James

Trudy James founded Heartwork after retiring as a hospital chaplain and created a

30 minute documentary film designed to empower viewers to learn about, and

speak more openly about, their own end of life choices and desires. The webinar

includes her highly acclaimed film and a discussion on having these important

conversations along with a list of helpful resources.  Watch Webinar

Understanding Medicare Coverage:  What you Don't Know can Cost You with

Dianne Walkup 

Billing Specialist and Owner of Independent Patient Advocates, Dianne Walkup

RDMS, HHP, CMBCS helps you understand Medicare:  how it works, picking

supplemental insurance options, and how to get the most benefits without

breaking the bank. Her detailed slides are available in a PDF format which include

web links and tools to help you make sense of the multitude of options! Watch

Webinar

 

Misdiagnosis & Patient Advocacy with Io Dolka

Io Dolka MS, Managing Director & Chief Care Advocate of Grey Zone, discusses the

important topic of misdiagnosis, what factors contribute to diagnostic error, and

provides great tools for both advocates and clients to use to amplify their voice

and improve diagnosis in health care. Watch Webinar

Community Corner

Newsletter to be Sent Monthly in 2017
Do you have something you would like to share with the WASHAA community?  Please

submit ideas to info@washaa.org.

Deadline to submit content is the third Monday of every month. The e-newsletter

will be sent on the fourth Monday of the month.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014BXzkDdLg2rtoNYn3oHKvnNVkwlmcj05ZC1SyXipCMVKMcEdzQTsXWpWgZOaOIMDBC4S6pCUiAEhsJnJzm7Al2E1shUew90xxJQ4ge9gfElebkiTmaazU2uLJ_5ZsxovAypz0spcfkwBHBptMd3izgd_q1-YT-P4Ur8R6_p6TL1nUWO460-fdhC-EiXttzzAIRznFBFoyFWHReD1fHcZWUbna_fh4uMUzwwNltUS58AsQxnsmg5uPPOBxxACOvT2tOhGSUSkfe7b6Q528TEb3b75ykgUE4qfeC7UJeQBPTHvKstP8RwkkDjRWmlFLPFsCf952eL2Rd0EwR5-o4tti_d3ewh6GMbKG_HKJIB_k4eZTbHan20W1yR04b_4azX-okRrEAT01kvGKfeaP_WkwpXtHOGZ9_Dj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014BXzkDdLg2rtoNYn3oHKvnNVkwlmcj05ZC1SyXipCMVKMcEdzQTsXS8eXE15rWODVhPIvJAoU3sG6cCZOIyXyWC6YWiQPiM7paX-5ObfD0x1ujpeZI5yCIEdBi4avDTuMBVa2gYALEamdEYE8NevYJ7yzieSj7wyhUei8G_4G1mpXBbv881ffVNQ6l4Yj7UrC2ICsRrfQfE57kadonGSb6Y9t_re8vYETzg8ZVPPP-w2-BU-KFPcIdLzyzfal9ge7sdclwDFupNH1UBo58wQCtq3fTybzWz8rzYobxfpeO_Z18FhNAAntxCNDsw_vDIwfb3XVIgtLEJfcnMKyKDRh_cR1Y9tas07ADqZAZdMdo8PSNpPhvUMXV2Es5GL7DZOmcqnnOnXZJO1AADPPyTdoQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014BXzkDdLg2rtoNYn3oHKvnNVkwlmcj05ZC1SyXipCMVKMcEdzQTsXX2gVReClP8AMIRzlIsBJBMt2quAkxmBoBbJMHH7HoxW50HDeaaK-1u9BW5JDX4iWMioXtZruEU05-KJwljajaNCMc524byAhOGj5f95SXlB0xI6y0u_Se7zmKOCRGI8zvRdIJXGpxaVY5zeMgJwY8DHCMHqWYgUC-MwrhlR3nNBQ3YwsmuftRaUkJPRYPrLezxJ6jRMo1i8nl1G3141U3DfWwBNV7tTfsvIFbhQd9djqxAeNdFZiceqQUGQ_PY_BijliJSKYdLKIFKCWOt-2p2_k_s-njm-FGHXNW99QFYdc47x_K-bVGnAqE_LIc_flCCeYZLGRsqiDRygUubW2uYTeIKEvQl2OA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014BXzkDdLg2rtoNYn3oHKvnNVkwlmcj05ZC1SyXipCMVKMcEdzQTsXX15Rv3XAt1fjH0cf6wyOS9PNy3ZhqMVbtD_g3uFU_ymX7hCK2aijGl7QNJrDsl1j_Lf72SSmER-vDwszGM8rkJOhnf9CCHj9_LG8ysSpLt-g_S00CB2qIuG6QBWs89INKF0Nh2A6tnn9ylG_EWKQGYI720xRSwdazDqm4NGg_rCe_p22_LXbgB84jF8PlGLMpyH-Rk-um0RamQKcvrQA44glz74WMsYO2q_yL26RGdtBfK1HaZxnE9wmFNngPQ4TEXSKHDYhjCWeWrdEGPc5LuQ3qPTiX0HVLPsENfCIViYCzYgizCY5QPNePFodwLV1ptosPh9qVHNGk88Pi8q0j9nBjzSqAXrGA==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@washaa.org


 ...

Washington State Health Advocacy Association

E-mail us | Visit Our Website
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